ConPell

HARDENCURE
Typical
Applications
CONPELL Harden-Cure is
speci cally designed to harden the
concrete surface while providing a
high solids lm forming curing
membrane and is suitable for
industrial and commercial concrete
surfaces.
CONPELL Harden-Cure is
designed for use on internal and
exter nal concrete surfaces
including single, multi story
basement and above ground car
parks, external hardstand areas,
warehouse and factory oors or
anywhere a durable hardwearing
concrete surface is required.

Harden-Cure
Projects
Hamilton Harbour
The Plaza Apartments
HQ Building
Oracle Apartments

Description
CONPELL Harden-Cure is a speci cally designed low VOC
water based concrete oor treatment. Harden-Cure is designed
to incorporate a silicate based concrete hardening agent with an
acrylic copolymer curing solution. When applied correctly the
nished surface will be cured to meet Class D, Type 1 and is
compliant with AS 3799-1998 Appendix B. The completed
surface is rendered dust free and easy to clean.

Features & Bene ts
Stops concrete dusting and renders the surface easy to clean
Low VOC, Green star building compliant
Meets Class D Type 1, AS 3799-1998 Appendix B for concrete
curing
Compatible with most glues and adhesives
Easy to apply (applied at concrete placement stage of
construction)
10 year warranty

SURFACE SOLUTIONS

CONPELL are a local Australian owned and operated

Product Guide

business that produce products to the highest Australian

- Impregnated landscape sealers

Standards. All CONPELL ooring products come with full
manufacturers warranty (when applied by CONPELL

- Exterior acrylic sealers

approved applicators).

- Polyurethane based coatings
- Smooth nish epoxy oor coatings

The CONPELL product range is formulated using only the
latest industry technology and are designed to provide

- Anti-slip epoxy ooring systems
- Liquid surface hardeners & dust
proo ng agents

the Australian building industry with an extensive range of
low VOC concrete treatments. CONPELL pride ourselves
in the chemistry we use, we offer only the highest quality
products, and back up technical service.

- Building facade protection
- Polished concrete systems
- Repair & maintenance products

CONPELL has provided concrete ooring solutions to a
range of end user clients. Our clients include, Metro
Properties, Coles, Aldi, Bunnings, Treasury Casino,
Brisbane Markets, Gold Coast Council, Logan City

CONPELL Pty Ltd
Unit 1, 12 Maiella Street
Staplyton Qld 4207
PH: 1300 966 118
Email: info@conpell.com
Web: www.conpell.com
For information on the application
procedure for this product please call

1300 966 118

Council, Motorline BMW, Indooroopilly Shopping Centre,
Warwick Meats, Southern Cross University, CEVA, Port of
Brisbane and many many more.

